ABBREVIATIONS

1. AAB - Assam Co-operative Apex Bank
2. ABG - Activity Based Groups
3. ACB - All Commercial Banks
4. ADB - Asian Development Bank
5. AGVB - Assam Gramin Vikash Bank
6. AFPL - Asomi Finance Pvt. Ltd
7. ALB - Allahabad Bank
8. ANB - Andhra Bank
9. ALW - A Little World
10. ASHA - Accredited Social Health Activist
11. AXIS - Axis Bank
12. BB - Bangladesh Bank
13. BOB - Bank of Baroda
14. BOI - Bank of India
15. BOM - Bank of Maharastra
16. BC - Business Correspondent
17. BF - Business Facilitator
18. BLBC - Block Level Bankers' Committee
19. BPL - Below Poverty Line
20. BISWA - Bharat Integrated Social Welfare Agency

21. CAN - Canara Bank

22. CBs - Commercial banks

23. CBI - Central Bank of India

24. CEEP - Centre for Education & Entrepreneurship Programme

25. CMF - Center for Microfinance

26. CRA - Community Reinvestment Act

27. CRAR - Capital to Risk Asset Ratio

28. CRSP - Central Rural Sanitation Programme

29. CSR - Corporate Social Responsibility

30. CSP - Customer Service Points

31. DBs - Development banks

32. DCC - District Consultative Committee

33. DDCL - Drishtee Development and Communications Ltd

34. DEN - Dena Bank

35. EBT - Electronic Benefit Transfer

36. FBCs - Field Business Correspondents

37. FCs - Farmers Clubs

38. FIPs - Financial Inclusion Plans

39. FSS - Farmers' Service Societies
40. FTTF - Farmers’ Technology Transfer Fund

41. GCC - General Credit Cards

42. GOB - Government of Bangladesh

43. GOI - Government of India

44. HDFC - Housing Development and Finance Corporation Bank

45. Household - A household is usually defined as a group of persons eating and living together.

46. IAY - Indira Awas Yojana

47. IBA - Indian Bank Association

48. ICT - Information and Communication Technology

49. IDBI - Industrial and Development Bank of India

50. IND - Indian Bank

51. INDUS - Indusind Bank

52. IOB - Indian Overseas Bank

53. IRVs - Individual Rural Volunteers

54. ICT - Information and Communication Technology

55. KCC - Kisan Credit Cards

56. KAKSSUS - Kabongram Asa Kashung Shang Social Upliftment Society

57. KYC - Know Your Customer

58. LABs - Local Area Banks
59. LAMPS - Large Adivasi Multi-Purpose Co-Operative Societies

60. LBS - Lead Bank Scheme

61. LDRB - Langpi Dehangi Rural Bank

62. MDBs - Microfinance Development Banks

63. MFBs - Microfinance Banks

64. MFIs - Microfinance Institutions

65. MIS - Management Information System

66. MNREGA - Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act

67. MSME - Micro Small and Medium Enterprises

68. NABARD - National Bank for Agricultural and Rural Development

69. NBFCs - Non Banking Financial Companies

70. NEDFi - North Eastern Development Finance Corporation Ltd.

71. NER - North-Eastern Region

72. NFC - Near Field Communication

73. NGOs - Non-Government Organisation

74. NRFIP - National Rural Financial Inclusion Plan

75. NRHM - National Rural Health Mission

76. NSSO - National Sample Survey Organisation

77. OBC - Oriental Bank of Commerce

78. OTS - One-Time Settlement
79. PACS - Primary Agricultural Credit Societies

80. PMRY - Prime Minister Rojgar Yojna

81. POS - Point of Sales

82. PNB - Punjab National Bank

83. PSB - Punjab and Sind Bank

84. PSBs - Public Sector Banks

85. RBU - Rural Business Unit

86. RGGVY - Rajiv Gandhi Grameen Vidhyutikaran Yojana

87. RGMVP - Rajiv Gandhi Mahila Vikas Pariyojana

88. RIDF - Rural Infrastructure Development Fund

89. RRBs - Regional Rural Banks

90. SBBJ - State Bank of Bikaner and Jaipur

91. SBI - State Bank of India

92. SBLP - Self Help Groups Bank Linkage Programme

93. SCBs - Scheduled Commercial Banks

94. SHGs - Self-Help Groups

95. SHPIs - Self-Help Promoting Institutions

96. SLBC - State Level Bankers’ Committees

97. SMEs - Small and Medium Enterprises

98. STD - Standard Chartered Bank
99. SYN - Syndicate Bank

100. TAP - Text-A-Payment

101. TSP - Technology Service Provider

102. UBI - United Bank of India

103. UCO - UCO Bank

104. UNI - Union Bank of India

105. UID - Unique Identification Project

106. UNDP - United Nations Development Programme

107. SGSY - Swarnajayanti Gram Swarojgar Yojana

108. UTLBC - Union Territory Level Bankers’ Committees

109. VA - Voluntary Agencies

110. VJB - Vijaya Bank

111. ZMF - Zero Mass Foundation